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ACCOUNT of a PHENOMENON o&erved upon the ISLAND of SUMATRAr-

* y. [R>y William Marfden EJg.]......

R1G my reiddence on the ilind the tide rome quite Slive otherscdying.
f SuimacraÙin the Eait indies,I had butthe grieatef parc quitedead. Thefi

occafion>to obfervc a phenomemon-fingu- thus found were nor of ,on bùt variods
lar,!I belleve, in its -kind, an accouit of fpecies, both la.rget and <mail, iat an d
which:iùay 'not perbaps be uninccreiWng iound'4he çar-fifh and Mullet being g-.
to the curious. , . nerallynof. prevalenr. The numbers

'n the ;year 1775 the S. : or dry were prodigious' and overfpread.thèe iorè
xnonfon.fet·in'about the niddléeof June, to the extent of fome degrecs :èf ,this L
and continud wihvery le injermilion * had dcular p coof or: certain information,.

t i t onth ofcMarch i- the following and pro62aby theyextended a confiderable
year. So long and fevere a drought had way (archer than L had an opporunityof
not been experienêcd then in the memory making 'nquiry. The fira appearane -

of the 'oldetn man. The verdure of thé vas.fudden i'butthough thte numbr
tround wvas burnt 'p, the trees were firi'p- minihed, they. continued to b:eiho n
ped of thcir leaves, the fprings f water up, in fome pats of te ceaà, for at eait
failted, and the car.th every whete gaped in a month, furnifhing tieînhabitants'wth.
fitTres. For faome time a copious dew food, which, though attendedwith noîm
falling in athe inight fupplied the dencicncy mediate ill confequcnce probabiy con-
of rain;i but this did flot laft long:. y et . tributedi to'the unhealthine.fs fa feverely
a thick fog, whlich rendered, the. nei&h-.. felt; No alteration i&4*hcweather "had
bouring hikis invifible for months toge- ,been remarked for maflydays perious.tU
ther, anti ncarly obfcuretlie un,'ncvcr îbheir appearance. ThChermmeter ftood
~ceafed te hang overthe jand,-and add a '.%Çfal at-theimne cf yearl at about SiO.
gloom to t',. profpe& already but ooune- ,Various. were the conje ores formed aà
-ancholy. The. Europcans on the. cai t the caufeof tbis extraordinary pheno-
fufferetd extremely .by ficknefs ; about the menon, and almon as various and con;
fourth part of the whole number being tradideory were the confequencesaedu:
carrie. off by fevers and othdr bilious cd by the natives from an omen <O par-

*diflempers,e h depretfion cf fpirits which rèntous i foMe Inferring the conlnuance,
chcy laboured U'ider, 'not alittle contr and others, with equal plaufibilty, are

* buing to halleni the fatalVeffe&s. The - ef froin the droughc. With refpe& to
natiècs alfa died in gr'ea t number. - - tht caufe, "rduft ccnfefs myfef muc hE

ain chc"month cf Novembher.775,. the a Ios to account for itfadtsfan.iy If
dry feafon haxvng dathn exceeded its:utual. I mightha2ard a cenje&ure, and it cs not
period, and-'the S t. winds continuing offered as ay.thing more, I would fp--

Swai:h unrcmitting' violence, the fea wzs pofe. thatth'fea requres ch 1emxtûrof
obferved te b-coveredc t.te diftance ofa a due- proporiion cf fiefh water totemper

ndile, and- inh fome places a league from aUaline quality, nd- enable -certain fpu-
ihtrewvith ffh 'fio:ting onuthe furface.- ,ciesof jfitto fubfaftn t' -Of, ths:;falu-

Creaquan eti .m were at the fame brious correaion it was deprived fotran

tline-driveno timbeachto SlŽuee by .Munufuil fpac of -ti o only


